Fresno Unified Redistricting 2021

Please use a thick dark-colored pen to draw your map, then submit it at the district office or by email to Redistricting@FresnoUnified.org. You can hand deliver, mail, fax, scan and email, or photograph your map.

An online version of this map that allows you to zoom in and out for more detail is available as a link from the district website.

National Demographics Corporation, October 30, 2021

Public Participation Kit

Population Unit by ID Number

Use this map with Microsoft Excel

Name: ______________________________________

Phone and/or Email: ______________________________________

©2021 CALIPER

Hauv Paus Tsev Kawm Ntawv Fresno Kev Rov Kho Ciaj Ciam Nroog Dua 2021

Daim Ntawv Pab Zej Tsoom Kev Mus Koom Cov Neeg Tag Nrho los ntawm Cov ID Naj Npawb Siv daim ntawv qhia no nrog Microsoft Excel

Npe:

Xov Tooj thiab/los sis Email:

Daim ntawv qhia nyob hauv online yuav cia koj muab rub kom ze thiab deb kom pom ntaw tshaj los kuj muaj uas qhov link yog los ntawm hauv paus qhov website.